NEWSLETTER
Friday 6th October 2017
Stars of the Week
Last week’s stars of the week were Lainey, Reece, Indi and Summer.
This week’s stars are Collin, Dylan, Ronak, Jacob, Maisie and Jessica.
We are very proud of the efforts children are making with their learning
and how they have started to think about the values we are discussing in
our assemblies.
@Bristol Trip – Now ‘We the curious’
The children in Key Stage 1 had a fantastic day out this Wednesday and were lucky to be the only
school visiting. The staff were really proud of how well they behaved and the scientific thinking
they demonstrated. They took part in a workshop to explore the materials they would use to build
a house. Please ask them about this. There are photos from the day on Twitter which can be
seen on the front page of our website.
Stay and Play
Reception have a stay and play session this Tuesday from 9 – 10am. Younger siblings are able to join in and
we look forward to seeing you there.
Stay and Count
Year 1 and 2 have ‘stay and count’ lessons on Wednesday from 9 – 10am. This is for adults only as our
children will need to concentrate on their learning. Please make sure you return your reply slip if you are able
to join your child.
Harvest Festival
Our Harvest Festival is on Tuesday 17th October at 2.30pm. We are collecting donations for the Gloucester
foodbank and the children are preparing some harvest songs and a story to perform for you. We hope to see
you there.
Christmas Fayre
We are organising a Christmas Fayre for Friday 1st December 5pm - 7pm. If you are interested in having a
table, to sell your own crafts or goods, please contact Mrs Hamblett at the junior school on 01452 730377.
Tables are £7 each and this is usually a well-attended community event.
Parents’ Evenings
You will have received a letter and an email about an online booking system for parents evening. This will go
live this evening at 4pm. Please note that if your child has a MyPlan you do not need to book an appointment
and will have an invitation to a meeting with the class teacher and SENCO in your child’s book bag today.
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Executive Headteacher

